ST. FRANCIS of ASSISI SCHOOL

You can make your donation to St. Francis of Assisi School go further if you work for an employer who
offers Matching Gift programs and Volunteer Grant programs to their employees.
Some of us are not as familiar with Volunteer Grant programs. Volunteer grant programs, also known as
“Dollars for Doers” programs, are corporate giving programs created to encourage volunteerism in
communities where employees live and work.
Through these programs, companies provide monetary grants to organizations where employees volunteer
regularly.
Some of the businesses for which our families work that have Volunteer Grant programs are:




American Airlines
Capital One Financial Corporation
Fedex





Honeywell
Southwest Airlines
Walmart

You will find basic information about your plan below, just scroll through the list.


American Airlines
Through American Airlines' Flights for 50 program, American Airlines awards a free flight voucher
to charitable organizations when an individual employee volunteers with an organization for at least
50 hours.
Submission Process:
Employees can find the most up-to-date form directly on the company intranet by searching for
"Flights for 50" or "volunteer grant".



Capital One Financial Corp.
Capital One offers an employee volunteer grant program.
Once an employee volunteers for a total of 25+ hours in a calendar year, Capital One will provide a
volunteer grant. The company provides $1 per volunteer hour. At the end of the year, the employee
can direct the grant towards any nonprofit.
Capital One's Volunteer Grant Submission Process:
Employees / volunteers should log their hours in Capital One's "Volunteer Connection." It can be
found by searching The Pulse for "Volunteer Connection."



Fedex
FedEx's Volunteer Grant Submission Process:
Employees / volunteers should register their volunteer grant requests electronically
at https://fedex.yourcause.com/.



Honeywell
Honeywell's Volunteer Grant Submission Process:
Employees / volunteers can register their volunteer hours and request the volunteer grant
electronically at
http://www.cybergrants.com/cybergrants/plsql/ao_login.login?x_gm_id=3182&x_proposal_type_id=
16419.
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Southwest Airlines
Submission Process:
Employees should log their volunteer hours through the company's "Share The Spirit" program.



Walmart
Walmart's Volunteer Grant Submission Process:
Forms for both are located on Walmart's intranet. For the most up-to-date version of the form,
employees / volunteers should go to WIRE: Me@Walmart>Walmart
Foundation>Volunteerism>Volunteerism Always Pays.

Not sure if your employer matches employee gifts? Please check with your Human Resource Department or
your Office Manager and they will be able to help you.
Thank you for considering the school in your philanthropic plans.
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